
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TKI.KOKAI'II-Money Mltfraphed from

i!cw York (o» I.os ABfelea banka . .The gov-
ernment helping te relieve thn flnancls.)

stringency Tho V ctflc bank of Sin Fran-
Cisco aiispenas .Many blinks ln Southern
California close doors to prevent tbe attdue
withdraws! of deposits Rev. Keums h"ld
for extradition ot Victoria. B. C A terrible
cyclone ln Ran as .. 'I'he flnnueial sncctss

Of is oiId's fairassured .. Three nrnck prtss
lights at Coney Inland An exciting fone
In the French chamber ot deputies..,.Gen-
eva! news gleanings.

LUCAS.?St. Vincent's college commencement
Kvn « \u25a0 n arrive .The board of

trade agrees to sustain tbo banes .The su-
pervisors cut oft' all ratal deputy sheriff*...i
Tin*chamber ol commerce prpnarlng lor Ihe
Irrigation convention ...The llalcyou war
....Commencement nt the university....The
financial iliunion.

a
NEIGHBORINGTOWNS.

Downey?l.oi Nietos bit:k suspended.
IMSVS-Clly council meeting,
Lotto llsai il?Local l,<pyeulngs.
Hkihiniio? shipping msttur i.

Hanta AltA?SeveraH banks suspend.
Piionix. A. T.- News notsa,
Santa Monica?T.iu people stand by tho

bank<.
San Bmrnaruino ? A clevor oapturo of rob

Iwrs.
Pasadena?The lunks ail right The cable.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.
Park TitiuTK?Among the Vines.
Hnited statics Court?Yip Ken esse.
n|S if Si HOPE ISBtflfday. 1180 p. ni.
150 Wist Aimms STSBBf?BsoepttOß to TJnl-

verslM \u25a0 .'Houllii: v California by l'rusiiloutaiul
Mrs. widney.

JDJMMI It. M. Wionky is expected home
today, and it is the impression ia well-
informed circles that shortly after his
arrival the University bunk will be »o-
opened.

Prksiiiknt Ci.r.rici.AMO hai shawn him-
self wise'in hie day and generation by hie-
ing himself otfto litui-.aid'e Buy. Thosnm-
mer climate of Washington ie insiiU'era-
ble and Iho ntmoatihore of the White
Houee positively deadly,

Ir ta a thing worthy o( at least a brief
note that any one who cartn to go out
into Loa Angeles and the adjoining
counties of So ithern California will lind
on every hand the moat luxuriant crops
and In the most varied lino of products
of any region on the American conti-
nent. Thuru no lean kiue dispenaa-
tion about this country.

Ma. D. O. UlLTtttona, of the sus-
pended University bank, telegraphs
from tho east placing nil hia property
and that of his family at the service of
the creditors of tbat Institution, This
disposes of the ugly rumor that thie
gentleman had caused bIS property to
be transferred in order to place it be-
yond the reach of the creditors ol tbe
bank, and wi'l bs gratifying Intelligence
to that gentleman** friends.

Kmtobcd eonfl lenoa i*becoming ap-
parent aid ii general »|iirit of forbear-
ance is greatly needed at this time. Tiie
action of ttie b...\r,l of trade, published
\u25a0Isswtiere, has the truo ring. No one
should draw more from his h ink account
than ia absolutely needed to conduct his
businosi; nnd these gentlemen, many of
%'honi are amongst our wealthiest and
most responsible basinets meu, promise
not to do po. There is nothing like a
community standing together in a crisis
like the present.

Tim kinc is dead ; live the King. Stan-
ford has not yet been buried, but there
isnlroadvA totrible scramble over his
seat la the Benate. Governor Markham
has shown a great ileal o! delicacy in do-
otining to talk over the matter until the
dead statesman haa been laid to rest.
It was perhaps the easier to do this be-
note hie death had been expected for
mouths, and doubtless everything relat-
ing to his successor was cut aud dried.
Any clairvoyant person who can get
near Col. Dan Burns will have a pretty
good idea ol who the next senator will
be.

Mo.. LV/. Hellman, o1 the Nevada bonk
of Sau Francisco, and Farmers and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles, as will be
perceived by an interview had with him
by a reporter, takes tbe view that the
crisis haa been met and passed in thit
city. He is also strongly of tbe opinion
that San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma.
nnd Seattle havo prepared themselves
for the existing state oi things and will
poll through. It is to be hoped that his
practised judgment ia not at fault in this
diagnosis of the financial disease. He
aspired us yesterday that anything he
--?".i iio to insure the stability of the

banka and business of Loa Angelea he
wonld cheerfully do. Thia any man of
sense would of coarse assume to be
true. After Mr. E. J. Baldwin, Mr. Hell-
man ia the heavieat owner of real estate
in Loa Angelea county, and he has never
shown the slightest disposition to Bell
any of it. With poo pi* of sense thia
moans that he heartily desires to ace its
values, present and prospective, main-
tained. There hsa been no time in onr
history when tbe Farmers and Mer-
chants' Bank has not been a pillar of
strength in this community, and thia
may ho aaid without undervaluing the
other financiers, some of whom, and no-
tably Major lionebrake, bave won ad-
miration Dy the plucky manner in which
they have met a severe and undeaerved
financial pressure.

AFTER THE CARNIVAL.

The fools nnd lunatics having done
tbelr worst, we are now at liberty to
take a calm survey of the situation.
'I'iiore has probably rarely been such a
monkey and parrot time as we have had
In Los Angeles bliico Monday last. This
is slang, wo admit, but we heartily wish
that we could find more rakish language
in characterizing the antics of the past
few days. A great community has been
looted as effectually as if it had been
invaded by a foreign army and a contri-
bution had been lovied upon it, and this
was done by the people themselves.
Such an unredeemed instance of flnau-
cial hari-kari has never been mown in
the history of this state. It is only ex-
plicable on the theory that a new dis-
ease known as midsummer maduesd has
become endemic in our midst, and that
it is a malady that lasts exactly threo
days, beginning gently, attaining great
fury on tho second day and abating as
myHtoriomly as it made ita appearance.

Almoßt the Ujlcrazy individual took
to bis hole yesterday, and drew the hole
in after him. The safe deposit vaults,
all the old stockings and tho stray nooks
and crannies, have been filledwith gold
and notes. Itought to be about time
for the burglar to get in bin work in good
style, and even tho footpad might have
done a handy atl kc of work, but these
ordinarily act ;v« personages, very for-
tunately under the circumstances, seem
to have developed an extraordinary tor-
por. Tbey willdoubtless bo heard from
ehortly.

Having succeeded by dint of extraor-
dinary euer«y, in getting their money
out of the banks, the next question is,
"What willthey do with it?" Cash
eaniß nothing by being bidden in a hole
in the ground, or in au )ld Are place or
an old stocking, while there are many
chances of its disappearing in the hands
of inexperienced persons. The proba-
bilities are that it willeither be redepos-
ited or invested in real estate.

A railway magnate of considerable
note yeßterday told tbe writer that he
had had occasion tv give noma attention
to the condition of our banks, and tbat
in his Opinion no banking institutions
iv the United States were in a better
condition than they. Their reserve of
cash wae, as a general thing, far beyond
that required by eastern banks, and was
quito twice that generally kept on band
by the Bank oi Eugland. There has
been no speculation here. Onr cropo
hate bt'o'i abundant ami there has been
a good demand for our products. All
tho conditions of prosperity have exist-
ed in unusual prolusion, and yet what a
spectacle'

We .are probably permitted to console
ourselves with tbat trite saying, "It
might have been worse." People fool-
ish enough to be scared by a bogie might
have stayed In a condition of panic for
months. The reaction has been as
great as the panic. It is assumed lhat
most of the banks which have closed
their doors will nhortly reopen and that
confidence willbe quickly rostored.

Tin: silver question has as great a
power to change its color as tha fabled
chameleon, all being dopsndent on the
point oi view from which it ijregarded.
Tho m mo metttlliicor gold buj view is
embodied in the latest circular of Henry
Clowe & Co., dated at New York on tho
17th of June, lc says:

The p nt week scores two very impor-
tant gains towards a common recovery
ot ouiittitence. To one?the action ol
the elosrimt house ?we have already
made reference. Tim other is, iv a
broad eutiee, still more vitally impor-
tant. The can vans, made iv different
directions, as to fhe disposition of nieni-
here of congress towards the silver ques-
tion, leaves scarcely a doubt as to a bill
being passed at the coming special ses-
sion repealing the silver purchasing
clause in the riheruiau act. How much
furtiier congress may bo disposed to go
in tho way of amending our geuerAl
currency system, so as to make it
more elastic in the way of auto-
matic oxpausion and contraction, re-
mains to be seen ; but, bo far as respects
this most dangerous feature of the silver
element of our money, there Is hardly
room for a doubt about its heing prompt-
ly eliminated. A larger benefit to tbo
country at large could hardly be con-
ceived. Itis the doubt as to the quality
of our future money that has had an
important influence in causing the re-
turn of mil*securities from abroad dnring
the past year, thereby deranging the
course of foreign exchanges and pro-
ducing the large loss of gold that has
depleted the reserves of both the treas-
ury aud the banks. This donbt being
removed, there would be nothing to pre-
vent a jjeneral recovery of contidonce in
our securities in Europe, with the proba-
ble couii.quence of a return of much of
the gold we have lost, and a resulting res-
toration of tbe monetary strength of tbe
banks and a general ease in credits.

All ou monetary disasters are here
referable to silver. Clews ec Co. very
conveniently overlook the fact that our
imports exceeded our exports last year
considerably over one hundred* and
twenty millions of dollars, which is about
twenty-five millions more than our
expoits of the yellow metal. But a little
fact likethat cuts no figure with such
doctrinaires as Clews. But as we are
giving the gold bug view we will wind
up with his deduction:

In viiiwof theso facts, we anticipate,
from this time forward, a steady recov-
ery of confidence, which will gain in
strength with the course of events and
the nearer approach of the assembling
of congress. This prospect may not pro-

dure anyimmediate extravagant recov-
ery in prices of securities, but it will
very legitimately strengthen tbe feeling
of holders and should hold tbe pessimist
operators in check.

Oar readers, bearing in mind the pro
silver view of the aituation, can gronp
themselves under the head "You paya
your money and you takes your choice."

HARn-iiKAnsi) old John Rryaon has no
worda atrong enough in which to expreaa
his contempt for the idiocy of tbe people
who have raided our banks. Far the
moment reason eeemed to havei fled to
brutish beasts. There aro times when it
would seem to be impossible to do a
banking business. A banker la supposed
to discount commercial paper and accom-
modate business men, thereby earning
the money which cnablea him to pay the
rent of hia bank, the outlay for his fix-
tares, clerk hire, etc., etc., and, in most
cases, interest on deposits. Yet the
American public, the moment they dis-
cover that the banker whom they ex-
pected to do ao haa loaned out a portion
of their money, pounce npon him like a
hawk upon a June-bug, and want it all
back inatanter. Tha only remedy for
thia atate of things that ono can ace ia to
insist upon the government guarantee-
ing the deposits as well as the notes of
tho national banks, and the state guar-
anteeing those of the state banka. With
a rigid banking eystem this would be
quite practicable, and with tbe state and
nation behind these institutions "rune"
would be impossible.

Two very interesting coinniancemsnta
occurred yesterday, that of the Univer-
sity in the morning and of St. Vincent's
college in tbe evening, the latter at the
Grand opera house. They wero both
very interesting events, and were largely
attended. The educational institutions
of Loi Angeles aro earning to tha front
in lino style. Wo give the "counterfeit
presentments" of the University gradu-
ates in this morning's issue of the
Herald, and ehall endeavor to give
those of the successful candidatea at St.
Vincent's in Sunday's issue.

SOCIETY

\ most delightful dancing party was

given by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Plater at
the Baker block last evening, the occa-
sion being the presence of Mrs. Plater's
niece, Mißs Waddilovo of San Francisco.
Tha affair was charming in all respects,
and wits attended by a large number of
the society peoplo of the city. Every-
thing wag admirably arranged for tbe
company. Tbe entire residence floor of
the building was canvassed for the danc-
ing, while all of the various apartments
were thrown open for the nse of the
guests.

The large hall wae decorated with pot-
ted Dlants and various flowers in profu-
sion, and tho chandeliers were also
wreathed in Btnilax. A feature of the
decorations was a bank of nasturtian
placed at t he.end of tbe ball.

Kelreshments wer9 inone of the rooms
adjoining tbe hall, while in another was
served tbe punch.

The other rooms were decorated with
flowers. A number of parlor lamps
arranged along the aides of tbe hall
threw a vari-colored and pleasing effect
over tho scene.

Mrs. i'later received the company at
the south end of the ball. She was
assisted by Miss Wajdilove and Mrs.
Hugh McNeil.

Mrs. i'later wore black lace over nils
green silk, with diamond ornaments.
Miss Waddilove was iv a becoming cos-
tume of white tiele silk, while Mrs.
McNeil woro blue crepe and ornaments
of diamonds.

Lowinsky'e orchestra was in attend*
ancn and furnished delightful music
during the evening. Thoao present were:
Mr. aud Mre.Thomas A. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. George Holterboff, jr., Mr. aud
Mrs.William Bishop, Mr. aud Mrs. Sum-
ner P. Hunt. Mr. aud Mr*. Edward Si-
lent. Mr. and Mrs. Ozro W. Uhilds, Mr.
and Mrs. O. 0. Carpenter, Mr. and Mre.
Delight Whitiut;, Mi. and Mrs. J. S. Vos-
burg, Mr. ami Mre. Hugh Vail, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard 11. Stimson, Lieutenant
and Mrs Collins, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Maeneil, Mr. anil Mrs. Rodman,
Mr. aud Mrs. Richard Lacy,
Mr. and Mrs. Boniell, Mr. and Mrs.
Oharleu Waeton, Mr. and Mrs. Ware
Oreiu, Mr. and airs. Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Denis, Mra. Othmnn

jStevens, Mrs. Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
IPreuse, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McFarland,
I Mr. and Mrs. Friesuer, Dr. and Mrs.

Weet Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Childress,
Dr. and Mrs. MacGowan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Banning. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Widney, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Ward, Mr. anil Mis. M. S. Severance,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. F. Peck, Mr. and
Mre. Wesley Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt.
S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Praser,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaffey, Mr. and Mr?.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mre. Pridham, Dr. and
Mrs. de Szjgethy, Mra. John P. Jones,
Mrs. Schumacher, Mr. Buacb, Capt.
Banning, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Van-
derleck, Misses Van Dyke, Clements,
Benton, Wicka, Gorharn, Johnson,
Dewey, Dorsey, Rose, Widenieyer,
Dean, Klokke, Lacy, Neal, Del Vallo,
Easton, O'MHveny, Bonrall, Toweil,
McLellan, N'nrtham, Wills, Waye,
Heinsch, Ward, the Misses Mul-
lens, the Missoa Morford, the Misses
Childs, tho Misses .Miles, tha Misses
Winston, the Mi-see Workman, Messrs.
James Slauson, Letter, Dewey, Keclam,
Van Dyke, Wiltshire, Johnson,
Wyman, Pike. Harvey, Parsons, Neal,
J. Eastern, L. Ei«ton, Will W. Stevens.
Drs. Jauch, Wilis, Dorsey,
Judges Clark and Gardner, Messrs.
Willoughby Cole, Seward Cole, Scbuv-

ier Cole, Geo. H. and Marion Wigmore,
Graff, Vetter, Sesnon, Chadwick,
John Schumacher, Frank Schumacher,
T. D. Mott, jr., Notman. Percy Hoyle,
A. B. Henderson, J. E. Bleckman, Boyle
Workman, Le Grande Betta, Charles
Caaaatt Davia, W. P. Milne, Dupny,
Prince, Canby, J. H. Shankland, Walter
Newhall, Elliot, Dr. Hancock, Mr. and
Mra. J. A. Graves, Miasea Widney.

Mr. Francis J. Thomas and Misa Lillie
Weat Silent were united in marriage at
St. John's Episcopal church laat
Wednesday afternoon by the rector.
Rev. B. W. R. Tavlor. The church waa
prettily decorated with tropical plants
and flowers. A number of the leading
aociety people of the city were present.

The groom, Mr. Thomas, accompani-
ed by his brother, Mr. Chester Thomas,
was the first to enter tho church. They
were followed by Rev. Mr. Taylor.
Then came tbe biidal party, Mias Silent
leaning on the arm of her brother,
Judge Silent being laat. At tbe chapel
atepa the party grouped themselves and
after tbe wedding march had been
played and the hymn, The Voice That
Breathed, O'er Eden, rendered by tbe
choir, the ceremony was read by the
rector.

After signing the marriage register of
tbe church the couple proceeded down
the aisle and out of the church. Tbey
will take a brief tour and at its conclu-
sion will spend the summer at Santa
Monica.

The principal event in society circlea
this week will be the swell reception
tendered by the alumni to the gradua-
tion clasa of '03 by the members of tbe
Los Angelea High achool alumni. This
gay affair will take place at tho High
school building, Friday evening, June
30th, and it promises to eclipse all oi its
predecessors, both in point of brilliancy
and attendance. The members of the
alumni have Bpared no pains to make
the affair a success and the society
young people of the city are anticipat-
ing a delightful evening. The pro-
gramme will cennist of musical and lit-
erary exercises, to be followed by danc-
ing. Tickets may be obtained at Stoll
& Thayer's.

THE JUSTICES,' COURTS.
Carrie June* Acquitted?Minor Case* on

Trial.
The examination of Carrie .Tone.!, a

well-known New High street reaident,
was concluded yeaterday by Justice
Seaman.

The woman waa charged with, having
stolen $12 from Joe Machetta, an Italian
cook.

Machetta when placed upon tbe stand
said himself that he had a glorious
"full"on tbo night of the alleged rob-
bery, and also stated that be was not
sure when he was robbed or by whom.

At tha conclusion of the testimony
Justice Seaman dismissed the complaint
for want of sufficient evidence on which
to bold tbe defendant.

The three hobos who were hanging
around the Loe Angeles National bank
Wednesday, and were arrested by De-
tectives Alible, Benson and Officer Kin-
ney, were adjudged vagrants by Justice
Austin yesterday.

James Reynolds was given six days in
the chain gang and J, Thompson ten.
H. Henneßsy was committed to appear
for sentence today.

A complaint was swam to in Justice
Seanians' court yesterday by M. Myer,
who charges Edgar Flemmiog with ob-
taining goods from him under false pre-
tunnes. Meyer cays that Fleraming told
him ho had funds in the Consolidated
National bank of San Diego, and gave
him three checka on thst institution,
the aggregate value of the documents
being $31. Whe-n the checka were pre-
sented Meyer was informed that Flein-
ming had no funds in tho bank.

AMUSEMENTS.

Y. M. O. A. Auditorium ?A concert
will bo given on Saturday evening by M.
8. Arevalo and his pupils. The follow-
ing programnta will bo given :

March, arranged by Arevslo-?Gul'tar club.
Mezzo so'o, Stotla OoutMemo?Mra. Pre/cott.
Vio.lii ohhetato?Mr. lircnner.
Fanlaisie (from Martha), arranged by Arevalo

?Mrs.Tiwgart, Ml.sue Thayer and McFarland,
Sr. Carrlzosa. Mr. Wanknwskt and Br Areruio

Zither ond guitar. Atietidruha, Reverie, by
Carl Pittlg?Mrs. Severenoe and Sr. Aievalo.

Contralto solo i halct Horu-Ulover (by re-
quest)? Mrs. J. B. Brown.

Cornei obligato- Mr. Sherman.
Guitar quintette, Bolto, Spanish dance Verdi

(arranged by f revatn) ? At*. Tnggart, Misses
Thayer snd McFarland, Sr, Carrizosa and Arev-
alo.

Bpanish duet, X' Vcstldo Azul (by Yradler)?
Mrs I'rescott and Miss Koth, with violin, guitar
and piano.

Jaiabe, arranged by Arevtlo?By the duller
quintette.

KeciKiion, How We Br-ugbt the Good Nows
Irom Ghent 10 Alx (Browning)? Mr. G. A. Dob-
tusoti.

Soprano solo (Spanish)? Miss Roth, with
piano, violin nndgiiitar.

Kale quartettt?-Meeetti Hare, Ncwklrk. nrad-
boer und Lowe.

Gladv's Inn Wullze", by Droop-Arranged by
Arevslo lor tlmiar c üb.

Artistic Indian club swinging?By Messrs.
Heeler, Wall! i aud chapm.

Nr-tlouul League Games.
Cincinnati, June 22.?Chicago Bhnt

out the Iteds today. Cincinnati, 0;
Chicaeo, 3.

Oi_v_land, 0., June 22.?The Clove-
lands put np a good game. Clovelaud,
3; Pi .tehurg, 1.

Philadelphia) June 22.?The Phillies
hit Baldwin hard and woo easily. Phil-
adelphia, 12; New York, 5.

Brooklyn, June Tom Daly won
the game in tho ninth and lost it in the
tenth inning. Brooklyn, 3; Washing-
ton, ti.

Boston, June 22.?Tbe Baltimore-Bos-
ton game wae postponed on account of
rain.

Sr. Louis, June 22 ?The Browns won
a featurelt63 game. St. Liuis, b; Louis-
villo, 1.

No Pension l><illete»icy.
Washington, June 22. ?There will be

no pension deficiency for the current
fiscal year which cads the 30th of June
neit. That is assured by figures ob-
tained from the treasury department to-
day. They show ttiat the appropriations
for pensions wore: For the fiscal year
of 1892-3, $140,737,350; deficiency forthe
year 1893 and prior yeara, 114144,884;
total, $100,882,234. Expended for the
period of 11 months ended May 31st,
|147,94(i ,-tiii; for June, up to today, $10,-
--3rio,o'jo; estimate for the next eight days
of June, $l,0u0.000; total, 1150 820,0*66,
This will leaveasurpluaof about $1,500,-
--000, which will be turned into the
treasury.

Lost.
Once !cct, it ia difficult to restore the

hair. Therefore be warned in time, lest
you became bald. Skookum root hair
grower stops falling hair. Sold by drug-
gists.

Go to Kedondo Beach.
Sunday and hear tbe military band.
Fifty cents the round trip over the Santa
Fe. Trains leave at 9:05 a. in., 10 a. DO.
nnd 1:30 p.m. Tbe music will be fine
and everyone will enjoy it.

Everybody can buy wall paper helow cost,
and huve Ithung for 100 a roll. TS7 A Bpr.ni.

SOME STRAIGHT TALK.

THE BOARD OF TRADE SUSTAINS
THE BANKS.

An Agreement nnd Ef pre*«lo*i of Opin-
ion from Men Who ItepToeent

Twenty Million*of
Dollar*.

President Howell oi the board of trade
yesterday called a special meeting of
that body to take action expressive of
the confidence felt by the business men
in the banks of this city and the
financial situation.

The following resolutions were
adopted ; tbe signers represent $20,000,-
--000 of capital:

In view of the preaent financial flurry
and panicky feeling which to some ex-
tent ia pervading the community,

We, the business men, members of
this board of trade, feeling satisfied
tbat this section of the country was
never before in ench a healthy and
prosperous condition, that the banking
institutions of tlm city are perfectly
solvent and fully able to pay all depos-
itors every dollar due thero, and feeling
satisfied that there is no cause for any
uneasiness whatever regarding the out-
come of the unwarranted run on our
banks, and -Whereas, The banks of this city have
at alt times labored earnestly and nobly
in the interests of our city, and have
always stood by us all whenever occa-
sion required it.

Now therefore, Do we pledge ourselves
to protect and support onr banks to the
beat of our abilities, and hereby agree
not to draw out any more money than is
absolutely necessary for our immediate
wants, and continue our deposits aa
usual, which we have done up to thia
date.

We alao ask tbat nil depositora and
the community generally stand firm and
assist in maintaining the honor, integ-
rity and fair name of our city.

President, E. H. Howell; vice-presi-
dent, A. Jacoby ; treasurer, L. N. Breed;
secretary, Gregory |Perkins, jr.; attor-
neys, Graff A Latham; directors, E. H.
Howell, A. Jacoby, L. N. Breed, I. A.
Lothian, J. M. Johnston, E. P. John-
eon ;W. S. Allen, Atlas Milling com-
pany, Baker Iron works, Tt. S. Baker,
H. Banning, W. J. Brodrick, J. A.
Booty, Blake, MoffiH A Towne, Bishop
A 00., Capitol Milling company, K.
(John A Co., M. Colin & Co.. B. F. Coul-
ter, jr., Cook A Langley, John M. Craw-
ley, M. Dodswortb, W. C. Furrey com-
pany, J. F. FdSmir, Germain Fruit com-
pany, E. K. Green, J. M.
Griffith company, Graff & Latham,
Harper A Reynolds company, Harrison
A Dickson, Hayuen & Lewis company,
Hellman, Waldeck A Co., O. W. Hicke,
Haas, Baruch A Co., Phil Hirschfeld &
Co,, Howell & Craig, Jacoby Brothers,
11. Jevne, Kerckhoff-Cuzoer Mill and
Lumber company, Kingsbaker Brothers
A Co., E. Laventbal A Sons, Laza-
rus & Melzer, M. Levy & Co.
Los Angeles Farming and Milling com-
pany, Los Angeleß Furnituie company,
Los Angeles Soap company, S. W. Luit-
weiler, Long, Whiteuey & Co., Los An-
geles Lithographic company, Mathews
Bros., Meyberg Bros , Samuel Meyer, W.
W. Montague ACo., Simon Maier, M. A.
Newmark A Co., Olive Milling company.
Perry Lumber and Mill company,
IS lies Pease, W. C. Patterson
A Co.. Gregory Perkins jr.. Pio-
neer Roll I'npor company, Pacific
Crockery and Tinware company, J. W.
Robinson company, Seymour A Johnson
company, C. J. Shepherd, San Gabriel
Wine company, Stern, Loeb A Co., Stoll
A Tbsyer company, Snnsst W'ne com-
pany, Simpson-Montgomery Fruit com-
pany, Stanley A Henry, South-
ern California Cracker company,
Tufta-Lyon Arms company, Union Hard-
ware and Metal company, T. Vach6 A
Co., Viokery A Hinds, U. J. Woollaeott,
Whittier, Fuller A Co.

THEY CAN WED.
Those Who Were Issued Marriage

License* Yesterday.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to tiie following persons:

Denton A. Peet, aged 23, a native of
Michigan, and Oalia Shutman, aged 19,
a native of Indiana, both residents of
La Cm~iada.

Edward A. Morton, aged 24, a native
of Illinois, and Hes9ie Buford. aged 21,
a native of Kentucky, both residents of
Azusa.

Charles Jackson, aged 43, n native of
Vermont, and Louise Vincent, aged 47,
a native of Canada, both residents of
Los Alleles.

An Unnecept.-ihie Decision.
Washington, .1 lino 22. ?The govern-

ment is not hi -j. ,>\u25a0?<! to accept as flnai
the decision of the United States district
coirrt nt Seattle, Wash., tli.it it has lost
entirely power to control the use of lands
of the Puyallup Indians near Tacoina,
by reason of the allotment of tbe landß
In ssvoralty, and Attorney-General
Olney haa given instructions to the
United btatesi district attorney at Seat-
tle to make an appearance immediately
in behalf of the Indian ngent.

LOS ANGELES TTERAT/D, FRID\Y MORNING, JUNE 23, 1893.

LOS ANGELES HERALD
DAILYAND WEEKLY.

THU OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

jossih 1). Lynch. Jam«s J. A v kin

AVERS So LYNCH,
PUBLISHERS.

«n and aar. vtsn second street.

TELEPHONE 1.10

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BY CARRIER:
{?At Wpt f '0

' IV! Mi.nll .1 SO
SY MAIL(1.1 i.iDitu p.^TAcis):

Daily 4 krai.ij, cino v«»r fM 00
IVui.vIIkirn i.n, six monl In 4.M
Daily HiaAI.D. threo months '2,25
I'Aii.YlIRKAi.n. oini monlh *0
Wkkki.y ikrai.i'.me year 150
Wkski.y lliimi.h, six mouths 1.00
Wkkkly iikirni.. three mouths SO
lLui.iiMTr.ilHsiMi.n. \u25a0StOnp*

Entered at the MMofllea at UM Angeles as
sii'oml cla«a mall matter.

ANNOIJNCI:AH:NTS.

The paper* of sll d"llniiuont mill subscribers
io the DaH.V llksalo wiii be promptly dtsScsfl-
Hnued hereafter No papers will be i-ent to
Babanrtbars by mail anl**s the *4ine hay* been
pad for 1*advaae* This rule Is In fit-v tlilo

L. P. Klslier, newspaper advertising agent, '21
.1'\u25a0 .111 i 1 \u25a0i' ?.'.!. 'i \u25a0 Hau Francisco, is an

author % <1 agent. This paper Is kept ou file in
Ms ollice.

1MHsrai.l)4s (old at the One)dental Hotel
news siand, San FraootsSO, for 5c a copy.

i i.m> i v. JUNE St, IMB,

4

Cures Consumption, Conpilir,,Croup, Soro
Throat, Sold by all Drurgists on a Guarantee.
For a Lama Side, fcic'c or Chen Shlloli'e Poroua
Plaster willgive great fat-.st.-i-iicn.?s> cent*.

8 MULCH'S VITALIZE!..
Mra. T. 8. Hawkins, Cliatlflnooen. Tonn., sayst

"fTiflohVVitamer*PAVHD MY LIVE}I
eruMder ittlicb; st i?rnccly/orarffbi! Itatud »i»fm
iever iuad." For Dyspc:>-!a, LiverorKidney
trouble Itmccla. FrlcoiScte. , .
eM 1 LO H'syCcATAT, R H

Hifveyou Catarrh? Try tbls Remedy. ) twill
poiUlvely relievo and Cure you. PrlcoßOcts.
Thia Inferior for Its Buecewiful treatment, la
furnished free. Remember, Shiloh's Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to give euttsfactioa.

Hold wn«leaalo by HAA3, BABTJOH A CO.
and retail ley di uggiaU. 1214 lyr

IF YOU HAVE mVIICTIYB EYES
Anet value them coasu tun. Nocasiof defec-
tive vUitrt wutt.'o glasses a'e required Is too
complicated for v . Tbo conec* adjustment
of frnmo, i- gui ?% n.% Important a« ihe perleu \
fitting of Vent s, and re eutlflo Hit<nfr aad
inaung of glassc* and frame 1* is our only bust-
lies* (specialty). Hsva nitlifted o hern, will
ratitfy you. We v o eloctrfr*. power, nod are iMt
onlyhou*e h*rc that griids .\u25a0 1« to order.
httab.it.he * 16*2.

8.0. MABB VTA,Lead Inn H-ilenMflc Optic-
i&n !«p >,'invtut), lti7 North Sprtn< H.reet, opp,
old com Don't forget the number.

Break Away
I from the old way of washing ! What is
V J if'\ it that keeps you ? It can't be economy,
V* AI for that's on the other side. Pearline
>V *7 doesn't cost any more to use than

/^sT\^~*t common soap, or anything else
/J I v //[/s J] tnat s sa^e harmless. But

/ ° JlfvS II J ust tne contrar y?when you use
/J Pearline, instead of wasting your

/ V\V /j time and strength and wearing ou©
/ j&P*f >v your clothes on the washboard,

\ Lv\ you awa y with the TU0>

I / rub, rub, and save your labor,
\ I / your clothes and your money.
' ' It must be that you'd rather work hard and

do damage?if you know these facts and don't use Pearline.
Meddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"»?'C»«_ or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

|f T">_ _»1_ an(i 'f yonr grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be
" J33.CKZ honest? send itback. 343 JAMi:s PYLE, New York. .'

$ WM.
Tltl6*taff

n
Llebl * WorllJ Dispensary are

the "atest'operatlons required for a raiHeal cur 4
tula and Rectal disease,, Bye. Bar, Nose, Throat
aud lungs. Diseases of the Digestive Organs,. Chronic Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Lungs,

me'rllatc relief forCatarrh and irrUa ion of the

:| | "Sonic disease and deformities.

ftfetured by our own instrument maker,

lipiiNervins Debility, Sexnal Weakness, Loss of Power. Gleof. aooorrhma, Syphlis
All L 4IVI Spermatorrhea i and all unnatural discharges of either sex treateil with uiilati-
(Vl I IM Ing succ3St. Thousands cured athonrn br sending for our confidential book and
111 J , J 1 diagnosis shsets, which are as satisfactory as a n. rsonal interview.

OFFICE TIOUE9: a. m.. 4p. m.,7 ( Address r\n I ICDIfI 7, Pfl las S.MAIKST.
p.m. p.m.. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. ml (lnconfidence) Ul\. LILDIU Of UU., l.os Angeles.

IT IS. SUICIDE
For yon to think of baying yonr shoes elsewhere than at the undersigned';
Finding it impossible to close out onr entire stock of Hne Shoes tit our
fornier low pricei, snd being determined to close them out if possible, wo
have decided to lower our prices still further to figures so that it Will pay
you to come and buy. We have no old Bhopworn or shoddy goods we want
to get rid of, but everything the latest style and best quality. Oar Princo
Albert, Juliet and Blueher Oxfords must be seen to be appreciated. Now,
for example, notice the saving you make in a pair ot

SHOES! -tyfcr SHOES!
Ladies' Button Shoes ranging in prices from $1.25 to $5... .lormer prices $2 to $0 50
Ladies' Turned Oxfords from (1 to $3.85 former prices $2 to ft 00
Misses' Shoes from $1.25 to $2 25 former prices *2 to 3 00
Infants' Shoes from 25<i to $1 50 former prices 75c to 2 00
Men's Shoes from $1 75 to $0.50 former prices $2.00 to 7.00

Boys' Shoes and everything else in proportion.
Come and examine our goods before buying elsewhere.

M'DONALD, n8 N. Spring.

WINE MERCHANT, 131 North Main Street. Tel. 38.

'nFlespease
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS, .
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341 S. SPRING ST.
:i ir. l'-im

PACIFIC I - AGENTS J.

<*~r \u25a0 \u25a0 ~m !\u25a0_
Idtijufaeturers t>f AllKindset

MACHINERY
IH/ b"-N Ariliifi'diir;lIra: and fm Work

Ql^ft'l''\u25a0';:;:*___________' 416 and 43-ALPINE STREET
the Center. wsakobles. _ 3-_- (1-

-017 TD (°UR FAMILY PAINT.)
\_ (

22 BEAUTIFUL COLORS.
" PINTS 8c HALF-PI NTS

msb P- H. MATHEWS, Agt., NE. cor. Second & Main.


